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INTRODUCTION

GaAs digttal LSIs have been developed

actively to satisfy demands for giga-bit rate
corrmrunicatlon systems and high speed computers.

In 1984, 16 Kb sraric RAM(1) ,rr..graring over
100r000 devices lras successfully fabricated to
demonstrate GaAs VLSI feasibility. As for logic
LSIs, a ful-l-custom designed 16x15-btt parallel
rnultipli"r(2) , ^ 2K gate array using DcrL(3) and

a 3K gate array uslng BFL(4) have been reported.
Unloaded gate delay rine (tnaO) obrained wirh
ring oseillator TEGs in these logic LSIs are
30-50 ps, however, loaded gate delay tirnes (tn6f)
are 100-150 ps for the full-cusrom logics and

150-250 ps for the gate arrays. These apdl" .r.
comparable to rhat of the best Si bipolar LSI(s).
In order to achieve higher GaAs LSI speed, it ls
necessary to lmprove GaAs MESFET characteristics
by increasiog transconductance (Sr) and by
reducing the gate capacitance (Cg"), and also to
refine the basic circuit applied for LSIs.

This paper describes the design and

fabrication results of a GaAs 8b ALU LSI. The

high speed and low power performances of LSCFL

c-6-3

logic deslgn of the ALU LSI. The most effecrive
rray to lmprove FET characterlstlcs is to reduce
gate length wlthout the shorL channel effects.
0.5 pn gate BP-SAINT(8) is sucessfully applied to
the LSI. An ultra-fast operation of 0.9 ns

critical- path delay time ls obtained with the
LSI, which, equivallently corresponds to the
loaded delay time of 57 ps, and it is the highesr
gate speed achieved in LSIs thus far.

DESIGN

The designed 8b ALU consists of t\ro 4b ALU

blocks connected by a ripple carry, as shown in
Fig.l. The ALU has f6 arithnetic funcrions and

16 logical functions, the sanne as standard ECL

loglc faurllies (ECL-IOK). In Fig.l, M is mode

control, S0-S3 are function sel-ect inputs, A0-A7

and 80-87 are operand inputs., Co is a carry-in,
F0-F7 are function outputs, and Cn+4 is a

carry-out. (Cr,+4) is a carry-out of the left
side lower 4b block and is connected to . (Crr),

which is a carry-in of the right side higher 4b

block.

An advanced: design approach utillzing the
3-1eve1 serLes gate LSCFL is used.as the basic
circult of the ALU LSI. Serles gare LSCFL

features are : (t) high speed due to true and

complementary inputs and outputs , (Z) ,low. power

dissipation by enhancement FET Lmplementation,

A GaAs 8b Arithrnetic Logic Unit (ALU) is deslgned using Low-power
Source Coupled FET Logic (LSCFL) and successfully fabricared wlth 0.5 prn
BP-SAINT FETs. An ultra fast operation of 0.8 ns critical path delay
tlme ls obtained, equivallently corresponding to a loaded delay time of
57 ps, which ls the hlghest speed achleved in an LSr rhus far.

have been demonstrated in sequefit+al logics such
as a 11 GHz frequency dlvlder\o/ and a 2 Gb/s
digital rime swLrch LSI(7).
adopted to construct varj.ous
wlth series gate lmplementation

Here, LSCFL is
functional gates

for comblnatorial



(3) wl-de acceptable Vah range of -0.25 V(Uat(
0.3 V, and (4) functlonal gate avallablllty.
LSCFL was coirflrmed to have a higher speed than

DCFL ln sequentlal Loglc used ln the tlme swltch

lsrs(7'9) r.lrrly composed of fllp-flops(r/r). In
thls work, the appllcablllty of LSCFL to
comblnatorlal loglc Ltke ALU, where loglc gates

are nalnly used, is Lnvestigated. Series gate

level number ls optlnLzed at three, consLderlng
loglc function flexlbllity, speed, and polter

dlesipation. Series gate configuration ls useful
for realLzLng a complex loglc function by a unit
gate' and reducing Passage gate number. For

example, ln a Daster-slave DFF, the Passage gate

number ls 4 wlth DCFL ln which only a NOR gate ls
avallable, but lt ls 2 wlth LSCFL. Therefore,

LSCFL DFF has nearly twlce the toggl-e frequency

of DCFL.

Typical clrcul-t conflguration wlth a three

level series gate ls a 3-l-nput excluslve OR/NOR

circult applled to the ALU, as shown in Flg.2.

To reaLize thls functlon, only l'tn6 ls needed by

LSCFL, as compared to 3'tpd for DCFL. However'

Ln a gate wlth a slmple functlon like OR/NOR,

serles gate LSCFL has rto advantage over DCFL from

the viewpoint of speed performance. The internal
passage gate number of the 8b ALU critical Path

wlthout I/O buffers can be reduced to 8 by loglc
optimization. This ls 213 that of the DCFL ALUrs

L2. Consequently, the average logic ablllty of
LSCFL ls 1.5 tlmes higher than NOR gates ln a

comblnatorlaL logic. The apd of the series gate

has been found by clrcult sinulation to depend on

the input level: the lower, the lnput Level' the

greater the apd. By the measurements of varlous

LSCFL functional gate rlng osclllators fabricated

on the santre wafer as the ALU, thls tendency is
conflrmed as shown in Fig.3. The average

unloaded inverter delay time (tnaO) is 35 ps

(Flg.3). Ln the fLgure, the functional gate apd

ls found to depend on the lnput-output level, and

t_, of level-3 (a") is twlce as large as level-lpor
("1). Consldering this effect, a critical input

ls connected to level-l ln 0R/N0R and

excluslve-OR/NoR where three klnds of Lnputs are

l-oglcally exchangeabl-e, in order to achleve the

highest posslble speed. The standard cell
approach is adopted for the layout design, and

5 kinds of cells and their porrer ceLls are used
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depending on load conditions.
Enhancement FETs with 20 trn gate hridth are

mainly used for both swltching FETs and source
follower FETs and diodes. Designed supply
voltages are -3.5 V for Vss and 0.6 V for Vcs.

Both input and output levels are designed to be

ECL cornpatlble usLng lnternalJ-y generated
reference voltage Vref = -1.3 V in input buffers.
400 lrm gate wlde E-FETs are used in the
open-drain type output buffers.

FABRICATION PROCESS

Fabricatl.on' technology is 0.5 pm-gare

BP-SAINT. 30 keV ion implantation energy is
adopted to forn a shallow active layer. The

technique of parallel ion implantation into
3-inch 1ow dlslocation desity crystal is newly
developed to improve unlforurity and

reproducibility. Owing to the burled p-layer and

shallow active layer, the short channel'effect is
effectively suppressed, as shown in Fig.4. As a
result, a gate length of 0.5 lrm can be applied
for the LSI fabricatlon. The average Vth and gn

are 0.04 V and 230 mS/rnm, respectively. The

airgap process is effectively adopted to reduce

interconnect capacitances. A microphotograph of
a fabricated 8b ALU is shown in Fig.5. Chip size
is 3.34 nm x 2.52 m,. The LSI consists of L4Z6

elements (fnts, diodesr aod resistors), and

contains an equivalent of. 250 gates.

MEASURED RESULTS

Add (M=0, S=01I0) and Subtract (M=0, 5=1001)

mode funct,ion tests were carried out, and al1
paths in the LSI are confirmed to operate
correctly. Propagatlon de1-ay times are measured

f or F0 , F2, F4, F6 .rd Crr+4 in Add mode by using
an on-wafer high frequency probe card. The

measurement result of critical- paeh delay time
fron A2 to F6 is 0.9 ns before the airgap process
and afterwards, it is improved to 0.8 nsr as

shown in Fig.6. The test pattern applied here i-s

6=(00000X00), 3=(111fI111) and C =0 in rhe Add
mode. The obtained critical patfl delay tlmes of
0.8 ns with alrgap and 0.9 ns wirhout airgap
coinclde with the sinulated resuLts, Lncluding
actual fan-out and line capacitance estimated
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from the l-ayout pattern. An output signal swing 6
of 0.8 V lnto a 50 ohm load ls also conflrned 

-g(Fie.6). Power disslpatlons are 1420 nW for the ;
lnternal gares, 200 mI{ for the lnput buffers, 544 I
nI{ for the output buffers, and.2.l6 W Ln total. C

The average lnternal LSCFL functional gate .-O
delay time wlth an average Fan Out of 2 and dF
inrerconnect length of 0.95 m is obtained to be 

=80 ps, fron the crltical path passage gate number _a
of 10 lncludlng input and output buffers. €
llowever, the equivalent critlcal path gate nuuber t,
ls calculated to be 14 in terms of NOR gates' so €(,
that the equivallent gate delay tlme is estiruated 9
to be 57 ps wlth 5.7 ml'l/gate. It is found that
57 ps is the best loaded gate delay time (tnaf)

in LSIs. The relarionship of rpdl to tpd0 is

200 tpdL/ tpdo'4
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shown in Flg'7' The ratio between tnul "lu.1*o Fig.7 Relationship berween loaded deray tineis decreased to less than tlto by thls design, "
which is half thar of the DCFL Lsr fabrlcated 

(tnal) and unloaded delay time (tnao)'

by a similar LSI process.
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